
2 UNITS 70 AND 71 Complete the second sentence so it means the same as the first. using the 
word in brackets. Use two to five words in your answer. 

o Gwyneth said: 'Would you like to join our team in the quiz competition?' (invited) 

Gwyneth ..i.~.~ .. ~. ~.i~~~ ............. their team in the quiz competition. 

1 'Don't run in the school corridors,' the head teacher told us. (ordered) 

The head teacher .................................. .. .. .... .. ... .. .. ..... ....... in the school corridors. 

2 'I'm really sorry that I didn't remember your birthday,' jennie told her sister. (remembering) 

jennie .......... .. .... .......................... . ......... her sister's birthday. 

3 'My advice is that you shouldn 't give up your job yet,' Dad told me. (to) 

Dad ......................................... give up my job yet. 

4 Our manager said to us, 'I'm going to pay for everyone's lunch and that's final.' (insisted) 

Our manager ......................................... for everyone's lunch. 

5 'john, please don't ride that motorbike again,' said his father. (begged) 

John's father ........................ . ... .... ride that motorbike again. 

3 AU UNIT5 Choose the correct words in italics. In five places. both answers are possible. 

MUM Alan, how many times has your father told you (0) to not spend ~ot to spenC9ages on the 

land line? That's what your mobile is for. 

ALAN Sorry, Mum. but that was a reporter from the local newspaper. She phoned me. 

MUM Oh. what did she want? 

ALAN She wanted to know how I (1) was feeling I am feeling after winning the regional final of the 

Junior Musician of the Year competition. 

MUM Oh. I see. 

Al.AN Yeah, she said she (2) has been / hod been at the competition and she thought that 

(3) I'd performed 11 performed really well. She asked when (4) was 1 going 11 was going to 

the national final. so I told (5) her / to her that' might not go because I (6) can't I couldn't 
afford to go to London. 

MUM What did she say? 

ALAN She said that the local newspaper (7) will I would sponsor me if money was a problem. She 

invited me (8) going I to go to the office tomorrow and have my photo taken for the paper. I 

said (9) I'm not /1 wasn't sure. you know, I said (10) her I to her that I (11) had only done it / 
only did it for a laugh . But then she told me what a good opportunity (1 2) was it I it was and 

she tried to persuade me (13) to go / going to the final. 

MUM What did you say? 

AI.AN I told her I'd see her (14) the next day I tomorrow at her office, of course! 

4 All UNITS Find four more mistakes and correct them. Tick ( ..... ) the correct sentences. 

o The police officer asked me where die yeH werk. YOK WOrJw;{ 

1 The docto r told that I should have an X-ray as soon as possible. 
2 He phoned me last week and asked what I had been doing this morning. 
3 He admitted to Icavi ng a cigarette burning in an ashtray, which caused th e fi re. 
4 That woman wanted to know where were the nearest toilets. 
5 Ou r history tcacher said that the Hundred Years' War lasted more tha n 100 years. 
6 We can't go into th'e theatre yet - they told us to not. 
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